Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Fine needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) is a part of triple assessment of breast lesions and has been recognized as the most cost-effective procedure with shortest turnaround time.\[[@ref1]\] In current practice of breast FNAC, diagnosis is based on subjective assessment of microscopic appearance of the aspirates, therefore, difficulties in maintaining consistency and reproducibility in findings are inevitable. Moreover, there exists an overlap in cytological features of benign and malignant lesions which may lead to equivocal diagnosis.\[[@ref2]\] When using five reporting categories for breast cytology (i.e., C1-inadequate; C2-benign; C3- atypical; C4-suspicious; and C5-malignant),\[[@ref3]\] atypical and suspicious findings indicate equivocal diagnosis wherein tissue biopsy is necessary for definite diagnosis. These findings combined together have reported rates of 6.9--20%,\[[@ref2]\] whereas, Al-Kaisai\[[@ref4]\] found that the true gray zone in breast cytology is 2% of all cases. Thus there is a scope to reduce the rate of equivocal diagnosis.

Also there exists differential preference for clinico-cytopathological procedures and discordance among expert cytopathologists/pathologists in morphometric diagnosis. Pathologists either do not use the same criteria for diagnosis or apply the same criteria differently from one another.\[[@ref5]\] Alternatively it has been observed that globally cytopathologists/pathologists see the same but locally they see different things.\[[@ref6]\]

To overcome the inherent limitations presented by subjective evaluation of cytological smears and improve the reliability of diagnosis, it is important to develop and use assistive computational tools for breast cancer diagnosis that operate on objective features and quantitative measures. In literature, many such computational tools for breast cancer diagnosis can be found with most of them concentrating on classification of FNAC slides as benign or malignant and some focusing on staging of malignancy.\[[@ref7]\] When designing and developing such computational aid it is necessary to understand practices and perceptions of the experts to identify aspects suitable for computer-aided analysis. This will also help define user centric functionality aspects of the system. In this regard a nationwide questionnaire-based survey titled 'Practice of FNAC as a screening tool in clinical management of symptomatic patients of breast cancer' was conducted. The findings of the survey are reported here.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Survey design {#sec2-1}
-------------

The survey was designed with primary goals to

Identify common practices and variables in clinico-cyopathotological procedures of aspiration, sample processing and visual assessment using microscope in reporting of breast FNAC. This will help define user centric functionality aspects of the systemIdentify commonly perceived diagnostic significance of cytological features for diagnosis of benign or malignant condition of breast lesions. This will help develop better pattern recognition algorithms.

To complement these goals, the questionnaire for pathologist comprised of two parts. First part of the questionnaire included questions on clinico-cytopathological procedures such as sample collection and processing techniques used, type of stains used and additional investigations performed routinely in breast FNAC.

In the second part of the questionnaire, participants were asked to specify the importance level they attach to each cytological feature during diagnosis of benign or malignant conditions. For each cytological feature, the participants had to select one of the five predefined linguistic significance levels -- *i)* Not significant (0), *ii)* Slightly significant (1), *iii)* Moderately significant (2), *iv)* Significant (3) and *v)* Most significant (4). Numerical values in the brackets represent corresponding numerical values used to combine individual opinions and find common perception. Simultaneously, participants also had to specify the microscope objective magnification they preferably use while assessing condition of cytological features. Participants were also requested to provide details about their reporting experience and personal confidence level on FNAC as a screening tool in management of symptomatic patients of breast cancer. Help of scholarly texts in clinical pathology such as 'Manual and Atlas of Fine Needle Aspiration Cytology',\[[@ref8]\] 'Fine Needle Aspiration Cytology: Diagnostic Principles and Dilemmas',\[[@ref2]\] Cytology: Diagnostic Principles and Clinical Correlates\[[@ref9]\] and 'Textbook of Pathology'\[[@ref10]\] was taken while preparing the questionnaire.

Target experts {#sec2-2}
--------------

Participation in the survey was voluntary and questionnaire booklet carried '*Statement of Purpose*' which apprised participants about purpose of the survey. Hundred questionnaires were sent to the heads of the pathology/cytology departments at renowned medical education and research institutes, oncological tertiary care centres and primary care centres/private diagnostic pathology laboratories (total 50 institutes). The head of the departments (institutes) were requested to distribute the questionnaires within their institutes to the concerned cytology/pathology experts they felt could best provide the representative information.

Results of the Survey {#sec1-3}
=====================

Responses {#sec2-3}
---------

Currently we have received responses from 51 cytopathologists/pathologists from renowned medical education institutes (52% of the responses received), oncological tertiary care centres (28%) and primary care centres/private diagnostic pathology laboratories (20%) spread over 13 states of India (Assam, Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Chandigarh, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Punjab, New Delhi, Orissa, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu and West Bengal). Individual reporting experiences of the participants are in the range of 2-41 years with average reporting experience of 17 years.

Here findings of the survey are reported in two parts. Part-I presents findings of the survey related to breast FNAC procedures, which include tissue sample collection, processing, staining techniques and immunocytochemical investigations used by cytopathologists/pathologists. Part-II presents findings on commonly perceived significance level of the cytological criteria in diagnosis of benign or malignant condition of breast lesions.

Part I: The constants and variables in breast FNAC practices {#sec2-4}
------------------------------------------------------------

### Needle size {#sec3-1}

Most of the participants of the survey use different sizes of the needles for aspiration varying from case to case, with most of them using finer needles (\>22 G). Approximately 62% of the participants of this survey use 23G needle, while 39% of the participants prefer 22-G needles \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Usage data for different needle sizes in breast FNAC aspiration

![](JCytol-29-183-g001)

### Image guidance for aspiration {#sec3-2}

Image guidance during aspiration of breast lesions is helpful for exact localization of the lump. Overall 74% percent of the participants use image guidance for aspiration. However, image guidance might not be necessary for aspiration of obvious and palpable or superficial and definite lesions, which is evident, as 62% of the participants have reported using it only sometimes (not for every aspiration performed \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]).

###### 

Usage data for image guidance for aspiration of breast lumps

![](JCytol-29-183-g002)

Seventy-nine percent of the participants using image guidance prefer ultrasound. Availability, ease of use, cost of ownership and operation, and real-time intervention capabilities seem to influence choice of the imaging modality for guided aspiration. The usage data for different imaging modalities is reported in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Usage data of imaging modalities for guidance during breast lump aspiration

![](JCytol-29-183-g003)

Fixation and staining methods used for primary diagnosis from FNAC {#sec2-5}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Most number of participants of the survey report using both wet-fixation and air-drying fixation techniques in slide preparation \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\], whereas three staining methods are routinely used in breast primary cyto-diagnosis, namely Romanowsky, hematoxylin and eosin (H and E) and Papanicolaou (Pap). However, every cytopathologist/ pathologist seems to favor the method that was used in his/her training institute. Most of the participant cytopathogists/pathologists, in this survey, use more than one slide prepared from the aspirate of a single lump. Use of both wet-fixed and air-dried slides for each aspirate is done by 66% of the participants \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\]. It has also been observed that the use of only air-drying fixation during slide preparation is more common amongst the participants from primary care centers/ private pathology laboratories as compared to participants from medical education institutes or tertiary care centers.

###### 

Usage data for tissue fixation techniques in breast FNAC slide preparation for primary diagnosis
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###### 

Staining methods used in breast FNAC slide preparation for primary diagnosis

![](JCytol-29-183-g005)

Additional staining methods {#sec2-6}
---------------------------

In addition to routine staining combinations, more types of staining techniques \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\] are used by 20% of the participants. Sixty percent of the participants using additional stains are from medical education institutes and remaining from primary or tertiary care centers. Stains used for confirmation of mucinous carcinoma, are the most commonly used additional stains.

###### 

Usage data for additional staining techniques in breast FNAC

![](JCytol-29-183-g006)

Immunocytochemical investigations {#sec2-7}
---------------------------------

Immunocytochemical investigations are performed by 27% of the participants of this survey; 71% of the participants performing immunocytochemical investigations are from tertiary care centers and rest 29% from educational institutions. None of the participants from primary care centers/private pathology laboratories perform immunocytochemical investigations. Almost 87% of the participants from tertiary care centers practice immunocytochemistry, as compared to 15% from educational institutes. Prognostic investigations such as check for estrogen progesterone (ER/PR) receptor status and human epidermal growth factor receptor-2 (HER-2/neu or c-erb-B2) status are the most commonly used immunocytochemical investigations practiced by 24% and 14% of the overall participants, respectively. Use of tumor markers such as cytokeratin (CK), vimentin (VIM), neuron-specific enolase (NSE), prostate-specific antigen (PSA), cathepsin-D (CATH-D), leukocyte common antigen (LCA) and p53 has also been reported by the participants. The usage data for different immunocytochemical investigations in breast FNAC is given in [Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Immunocytochemical investigations
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Part II: Commonly perceived diagnostic significance of the cytological criteria {#sec2-8}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This work has been initiated with the belief that commonly perceived diagnostic significance of a cytological criterion represents its real ability in discriminating benign and malignant condition of a breast lump. Participants' percentage opinion is given in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. In order to combine individual opinions and find common perception of the participants mean shift technique\[[@ref11]\] has been used. When combining available individual opinions three experiments were performed. Numerical findings of these experiments are presented \[[Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}\].

![Participants' percentage opinion](JCytol-29-183-g008){#F1}

###### 

Commonly perceived significance of the cytological criterion

![](JCytol-29-183-g009)

In first experiment, opinions of all the participants were combined to compute overall mean significance score (commonly perceived significance) for the features. Also, the coefficient of variation about the mean was computed to estimate the variability in opinion \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The features are ordered in nonincreasing fashion of overall mean significance scores.

![Overall opinion and the extent of variation among participants](JCytol-29-183-g010){#F2}

From overall mean significance scores it can be observed that 'Nuclear chromatin' is the only *most-significant* feature; 'nature of background', and 'volume and color of cytoplasm' are in *moderately significant* category, whereas, all other cytological features belong to the *significant* category. From Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} it can also be observed that there exists a considerable degree of concordance among the participants about diagnostic significance of most of the cytological criteria. Only in the case of four criteria, namely 'size and shape of aggregates', 'nature of background', 'number of nucleoli', and 'volume and color of cytoplasm' participants exhibit relatively higher degree of disagreement with coefficient of variation\[[@ref12]\] of more than 0.3.

In second experiment, the responses were divided in three groups as from primary care centers/private pathology labs, medical education institutions and tertiary care centeres, and groupwise collective significance score were computed \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The overall mean significance scores have also been plotted for comparative evaluation. Perceived significance plots show high degree of disparity among three hierarchical levels of healthcare delivery, with collective opinion of the participants from medical education institutions closely following the trends of the overall mean opinion. The collective opinion of the participants from primary care centres/private pathology labs shows high dynamism and divergence from the overall mean opinion.

![Perceived significance of cytological features at different hierarchical levels of the healthcare delivery](JCytol-29-183-g011){#F3}

In experiment three, variations in perception of experts according to their reporting experience was studied. The responses were divided in three groups according to the reporting experience in years, as below 5 years, more than 5 years but less than average reporting experience (17 years) and more than average experience groupwise collective significance score were computed. Perceived significance scores have been plotted along with overall mean significance scores \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. This figure shows converging trend in perceived significance levels with increasing experience, also difference of opinion with the overall opinion decreases with increasing reporting experience.

![Perceived significance of cytological features and effect of experience on it](JCytol-29-183-g012){#F4}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Among the cytopathologist/pathologists concurrence is seen on the type of needles and image guidance to be used for aspiration of breast lumps. Interestingly more than half of the participants report of 'sometimes' using image guidance for aspiration; they otherwise perform freehand procedures. This might be attributed to a possible reflection of the scenario where late presentation of the disease with obvious and palpable lumps is common. Also, when choosing the imaging modality for guided aspiration, availability, ease of use, cost of ownership and operation, and real-time intervention capability of the modalities seem to influence the decision.

The findings also indicate highest degree of variation in practice of spreading and staining techniques used for primary diagnosis. Although most of the surveyed respondents agree on use more than one slides prepared from the aspirate of a single lump; a cytopathologist/pathologist mostly favor the staining method that was used at his/her training institute. It is also seen that no more than 25% participants use same stain combinations. Additional diagnostic/prognostic investigations like special staining and immunocytochemical investigations show high degree of divergence among different healthcare delivery levels. These investigations are not performed by any of the participants from the primary care centres/private pathology labs; only participants from medical education institutes and tertiary care centers report of performing them. Additional staining techniques are predominantly used by medical education institutes while immunocytochemical investigations are mostly performed at tertiary care centres.

Overall perception on the significance level of the cytological features in diagnostic interpretation of breast FNAC slides can be considered to represent the actual discrimination ability of the feature. The collective opinion shows disparity from one level of healthcare delivery model to the other. From the findings of the survey it can been observed that nuclear features like 'nuclear chromatin', 'prominence of nuclei', 'nuclear membrane', 'mitotic figure' are considered more significant by participants from medical education institutes and tertiary care centers; nuclear features and gross cytoarchitectural patterns such as 'size and shape of aggregates', 'cohesiveness of clusters' and 'presence of bare nuclei' are favored by participants from primary care centers; other cytological features viz., 'myoepthelial cell population', 'nuclear cytoplasmic ratio' and 'cellular pleomorphism' are preferred equally by all the participants. Also as observed earlier, the perception about the features shows converging trend with increasing experience. The perceived significance varies widely among the different experience groups for features such as 'cohesiveness of epithelial cells', 'number of nucleoli', 'nature of background', and 'volume and color of cytoplasm'; whereas the perceived significance of features 'nuclear cytoplasmic ratio', 'mitosis', 'bimodal pattern of aggregates', 'nuclear shape' and 'nuclear size' is almost similar for all experience groups.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

From the nationwide survey on practice of FNAC as a screening/diagnostic tool in breast cancer diagnosis, it has been observed that there exist analogous as well as varied components in clinico-pathological procedures and diagnostic interpretation by individuals. These constants and variables in practice of FNAC for breast cancer screening/diagnosis should be considered, when drawing up specifications for an assistive computational tool for analysis of breast FNAC slides. Such a computational tool using objective features will ensure provision of relevant, appropriate and accurate assistance in diagnostic interpretation and its subsequent broad acceptability. The estimate for commonly perceived significance of cytological features obtained through this study will help in selection of cytological features and selection of corresponding objective feature quantification techniques to be used in analysis of breast FNAC slides.
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